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Work is a central  concern for  a l l  human beings, "work" is a central

concept in any social  sc ' ience. But there is something which is even more

central  and whjch immediately br ings us c loser to the other concept to be

dicussed here,  "cul ture":  needs. I  doubt very much that one can have any

theory of  work wi thout a theory of  needs, or at  least  a typology of  needs.

The typology I  shal  1 , . ( iJ  a very s imple one, div ' id ing hurnan needs
jnto four c lasses, c1a' iming universal i ty for  the c lasses, but not for

the concrete def in i t ion of  the elements inside those classes, and cer-

ta in ly not for  the concrete way of  sat ' is fy ing them. The typology looks

as fol  I  ows:

Table 1.  A typology of  needs with their  negat ions.

mater ia l  /
somat ' ic

nonmater j  a l  /
mental - spir i  tua 1

aclor-
dependent

SRUV IVAL
(v i  o l  ence; death )

FREEDOM
( repress i  on )

s t ructu re -
dependent

t^JELFARE
(mi sery;  death )

]  DENT I  TY
(al  ienat i  on )

To the lef t  is  the dist inct ion between needs that are more mater ia l /
somat ic and those that are more nonmater ja l /mental-spir i tual  ( I  do not
use the expression "psychological"  needs, assuming that those would be
the needs of ,  possibly even for,  psychologists and less than universal) .
L ' ike al l  such brutal  cuts into human and soc' ia l  existence i t  ' is  far  too
crude,but nevertheless useful .  And then there is the dist inct ' ion between
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actor-dependent and structuredependent needs, needs that for  their

sat isfact ion @nd part icular ly for  the' i r  d issat isfact ion)are more de-

pendent on the concrete act ion of  concrete actors,  and needs that are

mone dependent on the endur ing operat ion of  social  structures.

The four words wi th capi ta l  let ters put inside the table can only

be understood by reading the head' ings of  the table.  But they can also

be taken in their  more ' immediate meanings:"surv ' ival  "s imply means that,

just  to survive;  on top of  that  comes"welfare"mean' ing the sat isfact ionof

al l  those concrete mater ia l /somat ic needs for food, c lothing, housing,

labor-saving devices,  heal th serv ' ices and school ing,  may be also t rans-

portat ion and communicat ion.  Some of these border on the mental-spir i tual .

Both of  these two classes of  needs can be counteracted in wel l -known ways,

through djrect  v io lence leading to death,  quickly ( for  jnstance by standing in

the wayofabul let)  and by structural  v io lence also ' leading to death,  but

more s1ow1y ( for  instance by being exposed to a drought,  because the water

has been channel1ed away to greener,  more income producing pastures).

And then there are the nonmater ia l  needs, for  f reedom and ident i ty.

I  do not see them as an adornment on top of  the other two, something that

can wait  t i l l  the other two have been met,  one way or the other.  I  see

them as operat ing a1l  the t ime, as be' ing expressions or dreams of  human

beings and for that  matter probably also of  animals (a zoological  garden

g' ives some indicat ion of  what i t  means to an animal only to have the

needs for survival and welfare met, not identity ancl freedom. They look

despondent, lackadaisical, apathetic) .

About needs much more can be said,  but  let  us proceedimmediately

to work.  I  th ink i t ' is  reasonable to conceive of  work as the human
above all

act  jv ' i ty  needed / tg guarantee survival  and welfare,  noth jng ' less,  nothing
UUAILILOLIVC

more. The'71eve1 at  wh' ich survival  and welfare are guaranteed wi l l  d i f fer

in t ime and space. But the basic point  here js something di f ferent:

work is not merely a quest ion of  what,  but  a lso of  how i t  is  done.

And to discuss this "how" I  th ink the other two classes of  needs come

into the picture,  and very important ly so.
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More concretely,  let  us t ry to make use

"freedom" and "i.dentit-y" as r-wo dimensions to

qualitative point of view:

Figure 2.  A typology of  work

/ l \
I
I
L**-- "

Freedom

Repress i  on

of the other two classes of needs,

describe types of work from a nore

"Modern "

i  society
l

i - - -*--- .  -  - - - - ,  - ,

i

:  unem-
I

i  p l  ovment

L__

Ja pa nese

society (?)

"Tradi t ional  "
soci  ety

A' l  i  enat i  on

There js a wel l -known arrow jn the f igure,  as usual  point ing f rom

"tradi t ional"  society to "modern" soc' iety.  Nobody wi l l  deny the signi f i -

cance, in real i ty as wel l  as in the theory,of  th is arrow a' l though i t

should not be over-est ' i rnated; i t  does not te l l  the whole story.  But

the story is important.  The point  of  departure is work wi th ident i ty,

uni fy ing the nature that  del ivers the raw mater ia ls,  the soi l  and the

sun, the water and the minerals,  the plants and the animals;  the people

with whom oqe works,  the fe l low producers;  and the people wi th whom one
+ho . . tnrV nrndrrn1-c

consuirir 'e-s2""-ftr? fel"t 'bw*"ddnsumers. All of these are united ' in an econom'ic

Ident ' i tv
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c),c le of  very l ' imi ted extens jon.  There ' is  ident ' i ty  wi th j t  a l l  ,  which is not

the same as sayi  ng that there i  s harmony. There ' i  s  an el  ement of  i  nsubst ' i tut-

abi l i ty ,  j t  is  th is nature,  those people -  not  some other nature and some

other people.  Precisely because of  the lack of  subst i tut ion possibi l  i t ' ies

there is an element of  repress' ion.One is not " f ree" or more part icular ly

condemned to be free: one' is condemned to be exact ly where one js,  wi th

rather I  jmi ted possib ' i l i t jes of  moving except,  possibly,  for  the change

of some aspects of  nature i f  themode of  product ion is nomad. ic.

Then there is what ' is  known as "modern" society or mode of  product ion:

the economic cycles are quickly expanding, and more important ly:  there

is a h ' igh element of  subst i tutab' i1 i ty.  Nature can be fetched from every-

where, the place of  product ' ion can be changed-one can jump from one

to the other and i f  one does not do so onesel f ,  others do, so that the

fel low producers are al l  the t ' ime changing. One can lumn frorn one to

the other, and if not doing so oneself, others do, so that the fellcx,v

producers are changing all the tinre. And the sanre applies to the consuners:

changing, shifting all the tine, rrcst of them unknovrn. Of course, the

condition for aII this substitutability lies in transportation/connn-rnication and

the introduction of a nrediu,'n of exchange which facilitated all kinds of

substitution r',-mch beyond what could be done through barter: rTpney. Buying

nature, buying labor, ultirnately also buying capital; sel-fing proCucts;

that is what "modern" society is about, bot-h in its private and state capitatist-

formations. An enorm:us arnount of freedom is qained in the sense of

- , ,1^-+. i  
+, .+ 

-1-. :  
' l  ;  +. ,>LrrrbLrLLlLcrllrrrLy where people are changing therr environment or parts

of their envi-ronnent any number of tirnest but always at the expense of a

corresponding level of alienation, of loss of identity.

Thus the world is changing, history npves - we do not say forwards or

backwards, history just noves. And behind those two nodes are two cultures,

very different ones ancl intimately related to the rodes of work. TWo

work cultures, so to speak, linked by conplex transforr,ration processes.

The major dinrensions for an analysis would be two very important

aspects of any cul-ture: the person-nature relations, and the person-person

relation. A tradltional work cul-ture would need as its underpinning a

tight, close rel-ationship to nature, a strong feeling of identity with exactly

fh is nart  of  natrrre- not i r rqf  anv- Whefher s, .y- ietv ic nnmadir-  9y!u,  r rvu

sedentary, nature is cl-ose.
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l \nd r-here v(ould be a s jmj lar  c loseness between people,  seeing people not

as subst i tutable but as parts of  onesel f ,  much in the same way as nature.

Tradi t jonal  peoples probably used to see i t  thai  way; st i l l  we are used

to th ink of  mediterranean cul tures ' in Europe and tradi t ional  cul tures

in the other cont inents jn that  way. And i t  js  probably correct ,  there

is probably much to i t .

Th' is means that when these cul tural  condi t ions are negated then the

stage is set  for  another type of  work,  "modern",  based on freedom rather

than ident i ty.  This ' is  impossible wi thout two major cul tural  construct ions:

the construct ion of  nature as ' innanimate,  h ighly subst i tutable,  one

piece wjth the same chemical  composi t ion is just  as good as any other

piece w' i th that  chemjcal  composi t ion;  one anjmal of  a certain species
just  the same as another.  Needless to say natural  sciences were the

condi t ' ions for  th is type of  construct ion,  imposing on nature a high

degree of  subst i tutabj l i ty  precisely by def in ing equivalence classes

i  n nature,  th ' ings of  the same ki  nd ,  through end' less typol  ogi  es and

general izations based on abstractions defrnrng essential characterist ics.

S' imi lar ly,  the socjal  sciences were cal led ' in to do the same work

in order to provide the background for subst i tutabj l i ty  among peop' le.

Psychology def ined equivalence classes of  people according to apt i tude

in general  and jntel  1 igence in part icular;  pedagogical  sciences according

to educat jonal ' level ;  the science of  economjcs according to their  po-

tent ia ls jn product jon and consumption; and sociology/po' l  j to logy/anthro-

pology according to their  posi t ion in social  networks and structures.

But that  could only 1ay a bas' is for^ subst j tutabi l  i ty ,  not  a lso

for ind' iv iduat ' ion.  The indiv jdual  had to be constructed, had to be

def ined as "man alone",  sombody who not only could be detached but

also on occasion should be detached. Changes were needed' in the most

basic aspect of  cul ture,  the rel ig ious infrastructure.  hr  hen protes-

tant ' ism is seen as important jn th is connect jon ' i t  is  probably not so

much the way Weber emphasized as jn a much more simple way, the contr i -

but ion to the construct ion of  the indiv idual  by relat ing the' ind' iv iduals

through his and her deeds and thoughts (part icular ly the lat ter)  d i rect ly
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to God- The person became movable under the eyes of  God, as an indiv i -
dual  in hjs and her own r ight .  The medium of that  mob' i i i ty  was money,
hence a strong t ie between protestant ism and capi ta l ism was only to be
expected.

One may say that al l  of  th is ' is  t r iv ia l ; these or s im. i lar  th ings
have been said agajn and again.  That,  however,  does not make them less
important.  I t  may also be important to point  out  that  there' is a two-
waYrelat ion at  work here,  not only do changes in cul ture relate to
changes in the way of  organiz ing work; .  the lat ter  wi l l  certainly also
lead to the former.  0r ,  perhaps better"  expressed: a cul ture based on
jnsubst j tutabj l  j ty lcol lect ' iv ism wi l l  re late to t radi t ional  work in
one fam' i1y wi th a certa ' in innen consistency, and cul ture based on subst ' i -
tutabi l i ty / indiv jdual ism wi l l  re late to modern work in another fami ly,

also wi th a high 1eve1 of .?! i is tency. In other words,  they are both ref lect ions of

di f ferent socjal  cosmologiedl 'work is one way of  ar t jculat ing that

cosmology, the patterns of  bel ief  s another one.

However,  hav' ing used a fourfold table as a point  of  departure

one is of  course also led to the quest ion of  what might ta l<e place in rhe other
cel ls.  Moreover, ' is  i t  real ly t rue that that  arrol  is  a one-way arrow,
or could i t  possibly funct i -on65 a two-way arrow? And, in that  case,could

the process be from here to there and back again,  or  an osc' i l1at ' ino one,
possibly also touching the other two corners of  the table? In short ,
could we not make the way of  lookjng at  work somewhat more compl icated

than a s imple t radi t jonal /modern dichotomy, wi th an arrow smacking

of the 1950s in US social scienceo from tracr.itional to nodernp (3)

0f  course we can, and one key to that  would be to look at  what is
tentatively seen as the Japanese mode of work or Jepanese rr l tLie of productiono JMp.

And hqrg one approach is/  to -100k'- i t t - thE Wbrds. The word for work ' in Japanese is hatara,ku whjch
al so means to function. I t  sounds very di f ferent f rom the chr ist jan
conceptual izatron of  work as someth' ing painful ,  something related to
sweat and hard labor,  in order to earn one's bread.One may say that jn

the west th is was overcome: work is certainly not very hard for  very
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many, so much so that in "modern" society we tend to refer to ' i t  not
as work but as job (strangely enough the same word in Engl ish to mean
exact ly the opposi te of  what that  b ib l ' ical  person stood for!) .  The
quest ion,  then, js where Japan stands on thjs dimension between work
and job.

The answer is,  as is sooi t t t  th.  case wit f r  ;apaf i t ] ror  wj th one, nor ru ' i th theother,
nor in-between, but in a certajn sense above, beyond. I  th ink th is can be
part icular ly c ' lear ly seen i f  we make use of  two other djmensions, also

very f requent ly found in such analysis,  to discuss work systems:

Figure 3.  Another typology of  work.

Capital
inEnlTve

automated
robotized
work

South Paci f ic
Is land

-9
I
I

I

I

I

I

I

Japan

I

I  abor
lnTens' ive

art i  sanal
work

Down in the r ight  hand corner is a very labor jntensive form of
work wi th no capi ta l  or  a lmost nothing,put into t l 'emeans of  product jon.
usual ly such work js referred to as art ' isanal ,  and i t  is  usual ly seen
as tradi t ionaland as belng high on ident i ty and low on freedom: vath l i t r le

4

k
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nobility of factors and products, with little chance of substitutino anvt-hino

for anything.

Many such people can then be put together in one big room, for

instance a room vacated by putt ing an end to a cathol ic monastery,
and the resul t  would be manufactur ing,  doing i t  by hand, but many
people together, in such a way that there js a certa ' in economy of  scale.
Some capi ta l  js  put into the sett ing for  the product. ion,  some more
compficated means of  product ion are also acquired. But the wor]< is st i l l  done
by hand, manufacture, without inanir'.nte sources of energy beyond water and wind.

Industry starts, w' i th the introduct ' ion of  inaninate
energy, and is then brought fur ther and further through more and more

capi ta l  subst j tut ' ing for  labor unt j l  the ul t imate form is found, auto-

mated, even robot ized forms of  work wi th almost no labor at  a l l .  Strangely

enough this part jcular process is very of ten also referred to as "develop-
ment" al though i t  actual ly js a way of  get t ing r id of  people jn

general  and the working class in part icular.  And thus i t  was, part ly,

al  so i  nten ded -  I  Dresume.

The' interest ing th ing in th is part iculan f igure js that  there is actual-

1y no bottom lef t -hand corner.  There has to be ei ther labor or capi ta l  to do work;

unless one introduces the South Paci f ic  Is land with nature only,  abtrndant,
makinq work superfluous.

generous,/  However;  th is is perhaps not so interest ing f rom our point

of  v iew,being a rather extreme case. More interest ing is the logical

oppos' i te of  the South Pac' i f ic  Is land, Japan.

The basic pojnt  of  Japan, the th i rd work cul ture to be discussed
' in th is connect ' ion, ' is  the way in whi6[r :hat  country t r ies to combjne

labor- intensive anJ capi ta l  - intensive product jon.  More part icu ' lar1y,

th is is done by combining art isanry and rcbot izat ionJvlay be one could

say that the typical  Japanese product ion process is ai ' i  .^ ,RA chain,

wi th three I  inks in i t .  Fi  rst  comes an art i  sanal  pfrase' , t ) ihe sub-con-

tractorsto the b ' ig corporat ion,  very smal l  product ion uni t ,  of ten

fami ly based, producing parts that  go jnto the process in a rather

art isanal  way. The qual i ty is very high, the capi ta l  input relat ively

low. cne is rem' inded of  the Swiss watch' industry and how i t  r"elated
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to Swjss farms, id le dur ing the long winters,  working on pieces for
that i  ndustry.

The second phase is highly industr ia l ,and not only that ,  j t  is
even automated, robot ized. Everything is put together,  there are assembly
l ' ines and everythinq associated with the most "modern" industry.

And then there is the th i rd phase where the productscoming of f
the assembly l ines f rom the ' industr ia l  phase of  the total  process are
regarded more as raw mater ia l ,  to be taken apart  again,  revised, brought
up to a higher level  of  qual i ty by the proverbial  Japanese super-worker,  the

honko. In th js part  of  the process very high 1eve1s of  qual i ty can be

attajned. I  would compare i t  to anauthor revis ing the manuscr ipt  af ter
he has d ' ictated ' i t  and i t  comes of f  the "assembly I  ine" provided by
the kind services of  the secretary who has to l . is ten to al l  that  d ic-
tat ion.  I t  has noth' ing to do with "qual  i ty  control  " ;  ' i t  ' is  not  a quest jon

of the author checkjng every f ive pages, revis ing them a l i t t le bi t

here and there.  I t  is  a complete re-working of  the whole th ing, cut t ing

and past ing,  br inging out a new product.  Often, as is very wel l

known, th is proccss al-so goes through several  stages. The product

of f  the assembly l ine is an input rather than a f in ish ed product;

even raw mater ia l  for  th is th i rd phase.

The interest ing thing about the Japanese nroole of proc,uct iono henceo is that

comb' ines art isanal  and super industr ia l  cul ture,  and consequent ly also
combines jdent i ty-or iented and freedom-or iented t1/oes of  wor l<.  There is no doubt

that modern natural  sciences are used and that a money economy plays

an important role,  making i t  possible to subst i tute one piece of  nature
for another,  one product for  another,  some t imes also a worker for  another.
But at  the same t ime there is not doubt ei ther that  in the Japanese
factory a high level  of  jdent j ty is operat ing.  To use classical  socjo-
logical  terms: i t  ' is  universal  ism combined w' i th di f fusenes{ 

5 hue"ynooy

is t reated according to certain common standards ( inctuding promot ion

according to senior i ty,  and l i fe- long employment) ,  but  a w' ide spectrum
of the personal l ty of  the employees is taken into account,  including
what in western cul ture is known as pensonal ,  pr ivate.  That cuts down
on al ienat jon,  creates much more ident i ty,  and makes for jnterest ing

combinat ions.

rt
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To conclude: we have here c lear lv three d' i f ferent work cul tures.

operat ' ing in th is very same world.  And there is also a cul ture of  unem-

ployment,  both repressed and al  ienated at  the same t jme, nei ther in contact

wi th others,  nor possessing the means that makes for " f reedom" jn a

"modern" socjety.  So let  me use that to state a I j t t le quest ion:  could
j t  not  be' interest ing to th ink jn terms of  career patterns not so much

for societ ies asfor indiv jduals,  among these four forms, f rom one to the

other,  provided society is r ich enough to harbour al l  of  them? And

that,  u l t jmately,  would be a quest ion of  whether j t  has a cul ture r ich

enough to legi t imize al l  four types -  including a cul ture of  unemploy-

ment,  under certai  n assumptions.

To avoid misundenstandings, howevet- ,  let  me add some

notes oF caut ion.  I  am impnessed with the Japanese ant oF

reject ing Westenn contnadict ions,  wonking out a both-and

whene we only manage to see an ei then-on, l ike our famous

irmodenn,/ tnadi t ionalr t .  In no wEy, howeven, does that meran

an5r appieuse icn other asoects : f  ' , ;ne . jerenese ! .1 ' rde cF Pno-

duct ion,  such as the damage to natuFe! the dama'ge-to social

structur-e when a t ight ly integnated state-caPital  complex

prcsides over a stnucture whene men exploir-  vromen, the young

and the old ane manginal ized and the big conponat ions exploi t

the smal l ;  not  to ment ion the damage to wot- ld society when

dependencies abound in a highly compet i t ive wor ld.  Seen in that

penspect ive Japan suddenly becomes vet^y s imi lan,  even ' rmone

simi lan than mostrr .

Non is i t  obvious that some oF this cannot be leannt and

imitated by other-s.  But aspects oF Oniental  phi losophy, pant i -

cular ly Daoist  and Buddhist  at t i tudes to contnadict ions,  no doubt

faci l i tate Japanese pnact ices in th is Field.  And the zeno deFects

mental i ty and achievement works betten in a ConFucian cl imate wi th

wel l -deFined nights and dut ies.  And -  the t iny indicat ion given

oF some aspect oF Japanese wonk cul tune by no means apply to al l :

l iFe long employment,  Fon inEtance, is hardly given to mone than

es-S%, and even 60 aLmost only to men [but many of  these ane work-

ing in the Expol- t  s€ctor,  so the impact of  the wonk sty le is Fel t

e l l  eround the wonld.

But even to -  once mone: thene etner th ings to Leannt

wonld 6t i l I  has sunpniees, Fontunetely.
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